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W e present a com parative analysis ofthe velocity dependence ofatom ic-scale friction for the

Tom linson m odel,at zero and �nite tem peratures,in 1D and 2D ,and for di�erent values ofthe

dam ping.Com bining analyticalargum entswith num ericalsim ulations,weshow thatan appreciable

velocity dependenceofthekineticfriction forceFfric,forsm allscanningvelocitiesvs (from 1nm /sto

2 �m /s),isinherentin theTom linson m odel.In theabsenceoftherm aluctuationsin thestick-slip

regim e,ithastheform ofa power-law,Ffric �F 0 / v
�

s with � = 2=3,irrespective ofdim ensionality

and valueofthedam ping.Sincetherm aluctuationsenhancethevelocity dependenceoffriction,we

provide guidelinesto establish when therm ale�ectsare im portantand to which extentthe surface

corrugation a�ectsthe velocity dependence.

68.35.Af,68.37.Ps,46.55.+ d

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Although friction isa com m on phenom enon in every-

day experience,the fundam entalm echanism s governing

friction at the atom ic level are still under discussion.

For m acroscopic contacts the friction force is found to

be independent ofthe sliding velocity, but no consen-

sushasbeen reached on the velocity dependence atthe

nanom eter scale. A very powerfultechnique for m ea-

suring atom ic-scalefriction isprovided by Atom ic Force

M icroscopy (AFM ) [1,2]. Since scanning velocities ac-

cessible by AFM are very sm all,typically from nm /sto

few �m /s, it is relevant to study friction dynam ics in

this regim e. Velocity dependence offriction is relevant

both for applications and from a fundam entalpoint of

view,and hasbeen discussed in severalAFM [3{11]and

Q uartz CrystalM icrobalance [12]experim entalstudies

aswellastheoreticalworks[9{11,13{19]. Depending on

the investigated system s and on the experim entalcon-

ditions,di�erentand som ewhatcontradictory resultsfor

thevelocity dependencehavebeen found.In theoriginal

experim entsofM ateetal.[3]the authorsstatethatthe

frictionalforces ofa tungsten tip on graphite show lit-

tle dependence on velocity for scanning velocitiesup to

400 nm /s. A sim ilarbehaviorup to velocitiesofseveral

�m /shasbeen reported also in the work ofZw�orneret

al.[10],wherefriction on di�erentcarbon structureshas

been studied. The authorsofRef.[10]claim thata 1D

Tom linson m odelatT = 0 can reproduce a velocity in-

dependentfriction forceforscanning velocitiesup to � 1

�m /s,whilegiving a linearincreaseoffriction forhigher

velocities.Atvariance with the 1D case,in the 2D ver-

sion ofthe Tom linson m odelatT = 0,which has been

recently analyzed by Priolietal.[11],a sm ooth increase

offriction forvelocitieslowerthan � 300 nm /shasbeen

found. In view ofthe results ofZw�orner et al. for the

1D case,theauthorsarguethatthise�ectshould bepe-

culiar ofthe 2D m odel,due to the non-linear coupling

between the two degreesoffreedom in the system . The

role ofdam ping hasnotbeen addressed in Refs.[10,11].

In theunderdam ped regim e,thevelocity dependencecan

bequitecom plex,especially atinterm ediate-largeveloci-

ties,wherethesystem displaysbifurcations,chaoticm o-

tion,resonancesand hysteresis[14]. In the overdam ped

regim e,Robbins and M �user [20]suggest velocity inde-

pendentfriction.

An increaseofthefriction forcehasbeen observed for

sm allvelocities also in Refs.[6,7,9]and it has been at-

tributed to therm ally activated processes[6,7,9,19]. By

m eansofa sim ple therm alactivation probabilistic anal-

ysisin 1D ,G necco etal.[9]haveobtained a logarithm ic

increaseoffriction with scanningvelocity which �tstheir

experim entaldata quite well.A sim ilardependence had

been obtained using a sim ple stress-m odi�ed therm ally-

activated Eyring m odel[6]. In a recent work,Sang et

al.[19]havecorrected thislogarithm icrelation atnottoo

sm allvelocities:they propose a jlnvsj
2=3 dependence of

thefriction force,wherevs isthescanningvelocity.How-

ever,recentexperim ents showing an increase offriction

with velocity [11]do notdisplay the logarithm ic behav-

iorrelated to therm alactivation,but rathersuggestan

atherm alpower-law v�s behavior,asfound in related sys-

�
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tem s,such aschargedensity waves[21]and in boundary

lubrication [22].

In view ofthe contradictory results presented above,

here we reexam ine this issue for Tom linson-like m odels

in 1D and 2D ,fordi�erentvaluesofthe dam ping,and

both with and withouttherm ale�ects.In particular,we

focuson the im portanceofthe atherm alcontribution to

thevelocity dependence offriction,which isintrinsically

presentin theTom linson m odel.W eshow by m eansofa

com bined analyticaland num ericalanalysisthatthe ex-

ponent� isindependentofthe spatialdim ension and of

the dam ping. Then we discussthe role oftherm aluc-

tuations,establishing guiding rulesto understand where

therm ale�ectsbecom e dom inant.

In Sec.IIwe illustrate the m odelstudied and the nu-

m ericaltechniques. In Sec. III we discuss the results

for the atherm alvelocity dependence offriction and in

Sec. IV we include therm al uctuations. Finally, we

presentsom econcluding rem arksin Sec.V.

II.M O D EL

The Tom linson m odel[23]hasbeen successfully used

to describe the m otion ofa tip and to m odelthe scan

process in AFM [24{27]. In particular,this m odelcan

reproduce the stick-slip m otion observed in experim ents

and can be used to study frictionaldynam ics. Here we

consider the 1D Tom linson m odeland its extension in

2D atT = 0 and T 6= 0. A cantilevertip ofm assm in-

teractswith the surface via a periodic potentialVts and

isattached by aspringofelasticconstantkx toasupport

m oving atconstantvelocity vs alongthex direction.For

the 1D casewechooseVts ofthe form

Vts(x)= V0[1� cos(2�x=ax)]; (1)

where ax is the lattice constant ofthe substrate. The

elasticinteraction between the tip and the supportis

Vel(x)=
1

2
kx(x � xs)

2
; (2)

wherethe supportposition xs is

xs = vst: (3)

Itisassum ed thatthetip isapoint-likeobject,represent-

ing the average overm any atom softhe realtip-surface

contact. Energy dissipation in this m odelis introduced

by adding a dam ping term proportionalto thetip veloc-

ity in the equation ofm otion. Therm aluctuationsare

taken into account by a stochastic force,in the fram e-

work ofthe Langevin approach. Thus,the equation of

m otion in 1D becom es

m �x + m � _x +
2�V0

ax
sin

�
2�x

ax

�

+ kx(x � vst)= f(t); (4)

with the random force f(t) satisfying the conditions

< f(t) > = 0 and < f(t)f(0) > = 2m �kB T�(t),where

< � > indicates an ensem ble average,� is the dam ping

param eterand kB istheBoltzm ann’sconstant[28].The

static friction force in thism odelissim ply given by the

forceneeded to overcom ethe potentialbarrier:

Fstatic =
2�V0

ax
: (5)

Now we discussthe behaviorofthe 1D m odelatT = 0,

i.e. when f(t) = 0 in Eq.(4). In this situation the

solution ofEq.(4) for T = 0 is periodic,with period

nax=vs [14]:

x(t+ nax=vs)= x(t)+ nax forintegern: (6)

Usually n = 1 fornottoo sm all�.

Elasticinstabilitiesleading to nonadiabaticjum psbe-

tween m etastable states occur for soft cantilever spring

constants,in particularwhen [24,27]

kx < �
@2Vts

@x2

�
�
�
�
x= xm

; i:e: ~V0 �
4�2V0

kxa
2
x

> 1; (7)

where xm = nax denotes the position ofthe m inim a of

Vts.In thiscasestick-slip m otion,often observedin AFM

experim ents,isexpected and the kinetic friction forceis

�nite in the lim it vs ! 0. Conversely,for ~V0 < 1,uni-

form sliding occurs and energy dissipation com es only

from the viscousterm m �vs,which vanishesforvs ! 0.

Notice that the kinetic friction force for vs ! 0 is not

equalto the static friction force Fstatic,since it results

from dynam icale�ectsand notby theinteraction poten-

tialVts.The kinetic friction forceFfric isde�ned asthe

m ean value ofthe lateralforce Fx = kx(vst� x) over

tim e [10,14,27]. By assum ing a periodic m otion ofthe

type ofEq.(6),Ffric can be written as

Ffric = < Fx > �
vs

nax

Z nax =vs

0

Fxdt: (8)

Itiseasy to show thatthede�nition Eq.(8)isequivalent

to calculating the friction force from the energy dissipa-

tion �W in oneperiod

�W = m �

Z nax =vs

0

_x2dt: (9)

Thefriction forceisgiven by

Ffric =
�W

nax
: (10)

Here we extend the m odelto dealwith the m otion at

zero and �nite tem perature on a 2D lattice,as done in

Refs.[11,27]forT = 0.Thetip-surfaceinteraction is

Vts(x;y)= V0 cos

�
2�x

ax

�

cos

�
2�y

ay

�

; (11)
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whereax and ay arethe lattice param etersin the x and

y directionsrespectively.W hen ay =
p
3ax thesubstrate

has the sym m etry ofa hexagonalclosed-packed lattice.

The elasticinteraction is

Vel(x;y)=
1

2
kx(x � vst)

2 +
1

2
ky(y� ys)

2
; (12)

where ky denotesthe spring constantin the y direction

and ys = constant represents the scanning line ofthe

support. The equationsofm otion can be written in 2D

as

m �x + m � _x � V0 sin

�
2�x

ax

�

cos

�
2�y

ay

�

+ kx(x � vst) = fx(t)

m �y+ m � _y� V0 cos

�
2�x

ax

�

sin

�
2�y

ay

�

+ ky(y� ys) = fy(t):

(13)

where fx and fy areindependentstochastic forcessatis-

fying thesam epropertiesasf in Eq.(4).In thiscasewe

also have a com ponent ofthe lateralforce along y,i.e.

Fy = ky(ys � y). The de�nition ofthe friction force in

Eq.(8)can be generalized in 2D as

Ffric =

q

< Fx >
2 + < Fy >

2 (14)

W ehavesolved thenon-linearequations(4)and (13)us-

ing a Runge-K utta 4 algorithm with initialconditions

x(0)= 0; _x(0)= 0; y(0)= 0; _y(0)= 0:

(15)

and fordi�erentvaluesofthescanning velocity vs and of

the scanning line ys.

III.A T H ER M A L V ELO C IT Y D EP EN D EN C E O F

FR IC T IO N

At T = 0 the dynam ics can be described by the

equations ofm otion (4) and (13) without the stochas-

ticforces.W echoosevaluesoftheparam eterswhich are

typicalofAFM experim ents: m = 10�10 kg,kx = 10

N/m [7,27,29],ax = 0:316 nm (in 2D we setay = 0:548

nm ,corresponding to the hexagonal-packed structure of

M oS2(001) [27],and kx = ky),giving a resonance fre-

quency
p
kx=m ofthe orderof105 Hz,which ischarac-

teristic ofAFM experim ents. In principle,the corruga-

tion V0 ofthe tip-surfacepotentialdependson the load-

ing force,which isnotconsidered in 1D and 2D m odels:

typically V0 rangesfrom 0:2 eV to 2 eV,asfound in dif-

ferent studies [30,31]. Thus we take V0 = 1 eV.These

valuesofthe param etersgive ~V0 = 7,yielding stick-slip

m otion (~V0 > 1)and allowing usto com paredirectly our

resultswith thoseofZw�orneretal.in 1D [10].Thetim e

step used in thecalculationsis� 0:1 ns,a valuewhich is

needed to accountforthe fastoscillationsin the under-

dam ped regim e. The choice of� isquite delicate and it

m aya�ectthedynam icalbehaviorofthesystem .Usually

a criticaldam ping,� = 2
p
kx=m [27],isassum ed. Here

westudy theproblem fordi�erentvaluesof�,in theun-

derdam ped,overdam ped and critically dam ped regim e.

Foreach �xed scanning velocity vs,wecom putethefric-

tion force Ffric,averaging over m any stick-slip periods

(usually 10 at T = 0 and 100 at T 6= 0),according to

Eqs.(8)and (14).ThebehaviorofFfric asa function of

vs in 1D isshown forcriticaldam ping in Fig.1(a)on a

linearscaleand in Fig.1(b)on them ostcom m only used

log-log scale [10].Notice thatthe log-log scalehidesthe

velocity dependenceforsm allvelocities(vs < 1:5 �m /s),

wherethe friction forcevariesby m orethan 10% .
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2.6

2.8

3.0
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F
fr

ic
 [n

N
]

(a)

1

10

0.001 0.01 0.1 1 10

F
fr

ic
 [n

N
]

vs [µm/s]

(b)

FIG .1. FrictionalforceFfric asa function ofsliding veloc-

ity vs in the1D Tom linson m odel,plotted on a linear(a)and

on a log-log scale (b)forV0 = 1 eV,m = 10
�10

kg,kx = 10

N/m ,ax = 0:316 nm (~V0 = 7) and � = 2
p
kx=m ’ 6:3�10

5

s�1 .Theincrease ofFfric forsm allvelocitiesishidden using

a log-log scale.Thedotted linein (a)isa power-law �tto the

data ofthe form Ffric �F 0 / v
2=3

s forvs < 2 �m /s.

Thedata in Fig.1(a)can be�tted quiteaccurately by

a powerlaw ofthe form

Ffric = F0 + cv
�
s (16)

with � ’ 2=3 and ca constantdepending on the param -

etersofthe m odeland on the spacedim ension.

To ourknowledgetheatherm alvelocity dependenceof

atom istic dry friction has been scarcely investigated up

to now: ithasbeen studied in the lim itoflarge veloci-

ties[14]and in thecontextofboundary lubrication [22].

Herewediscussthevelocitydependenceofdryfriction for

sm allscanning velocities,in the stick-slip regim e,which

is described by Eq.(16). In this case,the value ofthe

exponent� can be calculated analytically for the Tom -

linson m odel,yielding � = 2=3,as we willshow below.

The sam e kind ofbehavior has been found in the �eld

ofelastic m anifolds,for the dynam ics ofcharge density

wavesdriven by an electric �eld [21]and forthe m otion

ofa contactlineon a heterogeneoussurface[32,33].This

law characterizestheatherm alm otion ofstrongly pinned

3



system s(~V0 > 1 in ourterm inology),m oving atconstant

velocity.

Considering for sim plicity the 1D case and following

Ref.[21],we look for a solution x(t) ofEq.(4) in the

atherm alcase(f(t)= 0)ofthe form

x(t)= xA (t)+ �(t); (17)

wherexA istheadiabaticsolution ofEq.(4),i.e.theso-

lution forvs ! 0,and � isa perturbation.Theadiabatic

solution satis�esEq.(4)neglectingthe�rst(inertial)and

second (dam ping)term :

kx(xA � vst)= �
2�V0

ax
sin

�
2�xA

ax

�

(18)

From Eq.(8)itfollowsthat

Ffric = < kx(vst� xA � �)> =

kx < (vst� xA )> � kx < � > = F0 � kx < � > ; (19)

having de�ned F0 � Ffric(vs ! 0). Thus,the �nalgoal

isto work outthe dependence of

< � > �
vs

nax

Z nax =vs

0

�(t)dt (20)

on vs. Firstwe notice thatfor ~V0 � 1 the inertialterm

m �x can be neglected with respectto the dam ping term

m � _x nearaslip event.Thiscan bestraightforwardlyseen

in the adiabatic lim it. In fact,di�erentiating Eq.(18)

with respectto tim e weobtain

kx _xA � kxvs = �

�
2�

ax

� 2

V0 cos

�
2�xA

ax

�

_xA ; (21)

giving for _xA and �xA

zA � _xA =
kxvs

kx +

�
2�

ax

�2
V0 cos

�
2�x A

ax

� (22)

and

�xA = _zA =
dzA

dxA
zA =

(kxvs)
2

�
2�

ax

�3
V0 sin

�
2�x A

ax

�

�

kx +

�
2�

ax

�2
V0 cos

�
2�x A

ax

��3

(23)

respectively.Then the condition

j�xA j� �j_xA j (24)

becom es

kxvsV0

�
2�

ax

�3 ��
�sin

�
2�x A

ax

��
�
�

�

kx +

�
2�

ax

�2
V0 cos

�
2�x A

ax

��2
� �: (25)

Sinceenergy dissipation takesplacem ostly nearthefast

slip events,wefocuson thebehaviorofEq.(25)nearthe

slip pointx0,determ ined by

dVtot

dx
= kx(x � xs)+

2�

ax
V0 sin

�
2�x

ax

�

= 0 (26a)

d2Vtot

dx2
= kx +

�
2�

ax

� 2

V0 cos

�
2�x

ax

�

= 0: (26b)

whereVtot = Vts+ Velisthetotalpotentialenergy.From

Eq.(26b) the position x0 ofthe tip right before a slip

eventis

x0 =
ax

2�
arccos(~V0): (27)

Eq.(26a) gives the position x
(0)
s ofthe support at the

slip point:

x
(0)

s =
ax

2�

�q

~V 2
0
� 1+ arccos

�

�
1

~V0

��

: (28)

Nearthe slip pointwecan set

xA (t)= x0 + �A (t) (29)

with

j�A j�
ax

2�
: (30)

Using Eqs.(7)and (26b)and the relations

sin

�
2�xA

ax

�

’ sin

�
2�x0

ax

�

+

�
2�

ax

�

cos

�
2�x0

ax

�

�A

cos

�
2�xA

ax

�

’ cos

�
2�x0

ax

�

�

�
2�

ax

�

sin

�
2�x0

ax

�

�A

Eq.(25)becom es

�
�
�
�
�
�

vs

2�

ax

q
~V 2
0
� 1 �2

A

�
vs

(~V 2
0
� 1)�A

�
�
�
�
�
�
� �: (31)

SinceEq.(30)holdswecan neglectthesecond term with

respectto the �rst,obtaining

j�A j�

0

@
vsax

2��

q
~V 2
0
� 1

1

A

1=2

: (32)

Eq.(32)iseasily ful�lled forlarge ~V0 (orlarge�)and/or

sm allvs. For exam ple,with our choice ofparam eters,

yielding ~V0 ’ 7,and � ’ 6� 105 s�1 ,conditions (32)is

valid forvelocitiesup to vs � �m /s.Having now dem on-

strated that we can neglect the inertialterm , we can

expand the equation ofm otion (without the term m �x)

nearx0:
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m �_� = kxvs�t+
1

2

�
2�

ax

� 3

V0 sin

�
2�x0

ax

�

�
2
; (33)

where

� = x � x0 (34)

and

�t= t� t0; (35)

t0 being thetim eatwhich theslip takesplace.Following

Ref.[21],with the changeofvariables

� = C
2
v
1=3
s � (36a)

�t= C v
�1=3
s � (36b)

where C � ax
2�

h
V0
2m �

sin

�
2�x 0

ax

�i�1=3
,Eq.(33)takesthe

form ofa Riccatiequation:

d�

d�
= �

2 +
kx

m �
�: (37)

Itcanbeshown[21]thatthem ajorcontributiontothein-

tegral(20)com esfrom atim e�t= �ts � t1� t0 such that

�ts / v
�1=3
s . W hen t� t1 the solution �(�)ofthe Ric-

catiequation hasa divergenceofthe form �(�)� 1

�1��
.

Note that �ts is the slip tim e,i.e. the tim e it takesfor

thetip to go from them etastableposition x = x0 to the

next m etastable position x = x1. For the adiabatic so-

lution the slip occursinstantaneously,while �ts is�nite

for�nitevs and thisisresponsibleforthevelocity depen-

dentcorrection ofthefriction force.In fact,when t� t1

� � x1 � x0 is oforder1 (e.g. independent ofvs),and

� = x � xA = � � �A isoforder1 aswell.Thus

< � > ’
vs

nax

Z t1

t0

�(t)dt/ v
2=3
s ; (38)

which provesthatthe exponent� appearing in Eq.(16)

is � = 2=3. This showsthatthe dependence offriction

on velocity is a dynam icale�ect which is due to the �-

nite(although sm all)scanning velocity,asitcan beseen

in Fig.2,where the tip position x as a function ofthe

supportposition xs isplotted.The im portantfeature is

thattheslip eventsarenotinstantaneous,ashighlighted

in the inset ofFig.2,showing a �nite slip tim e which

dependson vs.O nly iftheslip eventswerereally instan-

taneousavelocity independentfriction forcewould natu-

rallyfollow from thede�nition Eq.(8),givingFfric = F0.

Therefore,thesourceofatherm alvelocity dependenceof

friction is the non adiabaticity ofthe m otion ofthe tip

for�nite vs.

1.0

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0.0
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

x 
[n

m
]

xs [nm]

0.30

0.20

0.10

0.480.440.40

x 
[n

m
]

xs [nm]

FIG .2. Tip position as a function ofsupport position in

the 1D Tom linson m odelfor di�erentvaluesofthe scanning

velocity (from leftto rightvs = 1:5 nm /s,15 nm /s,300 nm /s,

750 nm /s,1:5 �m /s),� = 2
p
kx=m and ~V0 = 7.The insetis

a blow up ofthe region around the �rstslip event.

Furtherm ore the slip position tends to m ove right-

wards for increasing vs This m eans that the integralof

Fx = kx(xs � x)overoneperiod

Ffric =
1

nax

Z nax

0

Fxdxs =
kx

nax

(nax)
2

2
�

kx

nax

Z nax

0

xdxs

(39)

increaseswith increasingvs,sincethesecond term on the

rightsideofEq.(39)decreases.Fig.3showstheslip tim e

�ts asa function ofvs,asm easured from the num erical

solution ofthe equation ofm otion.

0.20

0.16

0.12

0.08

0.04

0.00
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0

δt
s 

[s
]

vs [µm/s]
FIG .3. Slip tim e asa function ofscanning velocity in the

1D Tom linson m odelfor criticaldam ping and ~V0 = 7. The

pointsconnected by the solid line are obtained by num erical

sim ulations, while the dotted line is a power-law �t to the

data ofthe form �ts / v
�1=3
s .

Thebehaviorof�ts isin very good agreem entwith the

scaling relation

�ts / v
�1=3
s ; (40)
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which is the law expected from the discussion following

Eq.(37).

A .E�ect ofdam ping

The e�ect ofthe dam ping param eter on the velocity

dependence offriction has not been investigated so far

in the literature,because the typicalchoiceisto assum e

criticaldam pingin ordertodam p outthefastoscillations

ofthetip aftertheslip eventsand to avoid jum psofthe

tip ofm ore than one lattice param eter. Nevertheless,it

would be desirable to know the dynam icalbehavior of

thetip fora rangeofvaluesof�,sinceexperim entalsitu-

ationsdo notalwaysm eetthecondition ofcriticaldam p-

ing.ThebehaviorofFfric vs.vs,forvaluesof� ranging

from strongly underdam ped to strongly overdam ped,is

reported in Fig.4.
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FIG .4. Frictionalforce Ffric as a function ofsliding ve-

locity vs in the 1D Tom linson m odelfor ~V0 = 7 and di�er-

ent values ofthe dam ping param eter: from bottom to top

�=(
p
kx=m )= 0:4,1:5,2,10,100.The dotted linesare �tto

thenum ericaldata oftheform Ffric�F 0 / v
�

s ,with � = 2=3.

In the m ostunderdam ped case (lowerline)the friction force

islowerbecausethetip perform sjum psoftwo latticeparam -

eters.

Allcurves start from the sam e value F0, except for

very low � (see discussion below),and can be �tted by

Eq.(16)with thesam evalueof� = 2=3,suggesting that

thefunctionalform ofthevelocity dependenceoffriction

is robust with respect to the strength ofthe dam ping.

The velocity range ofvalidity ofEq.(16) decreases for

large �,because the viscousregim e (Ffric � m �vs)sets

in forsm allervaluesofvs (forexam plethedata in Fig.4

are �tted up to vs = 1:2 �m /sfor� = 2
p
kx=m and up

to vs = 0:3 �m /sfor� = 100
p
kx=m ).Asexpected,ata

�xed valueofvs > 0,Ffric increaseswith �,sinceenergy

dissipation increasesby increasing thedam ping (seealso

Eq.(9)).M oreoverthevalueofcin Eq.(16)islargerfor

larger�,reecting the factthatthe variation ofFfric is

m orepronounced forthe highestvaluesof�.

Note that for high dam ping we �nd velocity depen-

dent friction contrary to the qualitative expectation of

Ref.[20].TheauthorsofRef.[20]arguethatin theover-

dam ped regim ethe peak velocity ofthe tip,correspond-

ing to a slip event,isa constantequalto 2�V0=(m �ax).

Thiswould im ply thatthe am ountofenergy dissipated,

which is proportionalto the tip velocity according to

Eq.(9),should notdepend on vs. O n the contrary,we

�nd appreciable dependence also in thiscase. Asitcan

be seen from Fig.5,the peak velocity ofthe tip isnota

constant,butincreasesappreciably by increasing vs.

0.0
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ẋ
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m
/
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FIG .5. Tip velocity asafunction ofsupportposition in the

1D Tom linson m odelfor di�erent scanning velocities (from

leftto rightvs = 1:5 nm /s,15 nm /s,300 nm /s,750 nm /s)in

the overdam ped case (� = 100
p
kx=m )and for ~V0 = 7. The

horizontalline isthe value 2�V0=(m �ax).

Thelowercurvein Fig.4,corresponding to thehighly

underdam ped value � = 0:4,ischaracterized by a m uch

lowerfriction force,becausethe tip in thiscasecan per-

form jum ps with periodicity of two lattice param eters

(i.e.n = 2 in Eq.(6)).Thism akesthelateralforcedrop

tolowervaluesafteraslip eventwith respectto thecriti-

cally dam ped situation,asshown in Fig.6,resulting in a

sm allerF0.Noticethatin Fig.6wealsoplotthesocalled

\m echanistic Tom linson loop",i.e. Fx =
2�V 0

ax
sin

�
2�x

ax

�

asa function ofx,asobtained from Eq.(26a).The slip

eventscorrespond to transitionsbetween stablebranches

ofthisloop.

B .R ole ofdim ensionality

Asalreadym entioned in theintroduction,thisproblem

was recently studied in Ref.[11]using a 2D Tom linson

m odel,wherea velocity dependentfriction forcewasob-

served even forscanning velocitieslessthan 300 nm /s.
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FIG .6. Lateral force as a function of tip position for

two values of the dam ping param eter: critically dam ped,

� = 2
p
kx=m (solid line)and underdam ped,� = 0:4

p
kx=m

(dashed line). The reduced corrugation is ~V0 = 7 and the

scanning velocity vs = 300 nm /s. Notice the presence of

jum ps with periodicity 2ax in the underdam ped case. The

upper and lower horizontallines indicate the friction force

for � = 2
p
kx=m (Ffric = 2:33 nN) and � = 0:4

p
kx=m

(Ffric = 1:01 nN) respectively. The dotted line represents

Fx =
2�V0

ax
sin

�
2�x

ax

�
,asobtained from Eq.(26a).

Sincefor1D m otion no velocity dependence had been

previously found in Ref.[10],theauthorsattributed this

dependence to the coupling between the two degreesof

freedom ofthe system . O urresults for the 1D Tom lin-

son m odelalready give a dependence on velocity,and it

isinteresting to look atthe e�ectofan extra dim ension

on thisdependence. Indeed,asitcan be seen in Fig.7,

the behaviorofFfric vs.vs in 2D fordi�erentvaluesof

the scanning direction ys isvery sim ilarto thatin 1D .
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F
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ic
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FIG .7. Friction force as a function of scanning velocity

in 1D (upper curve) and 2D Tom linson m odel, for critical

dam ping, ~V0 = 7 and di�erent values ofys (from bottom to

top ys = 0:274 nm ,0:137 nm ,0:1 nm and 0:05 nm ).

Thus,in spite ofthe 2D characterofthe tip m otion,

clearly visiblein Fig.8,no dram atice�ectofthedim en-

sionality on the velocity dependence offriction can be

noticed.
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FIG .8. Trajectory ofthe tip in the 2D Tom linson m odel

for criticaldam ping, ~V0 = 7 and vs = 7:5 nm /s. The circles

connected by thesolid lineindicatethepositionsofthetip in

thexy planeduring thedynam ics.Theregionswherethedis-

tribution ofpointsisdenserare the sticking dom ains,where

the tip stays predom inantly for m ost ofthe tim e. Note that

the tip slipsfrom one sticking dom ain to the otherfollowing

a zig-zag pattern around thescanning direction (indicated by

the dashed line,ys = 0:137 nm ).

Thisresultisactuallynotsurprising,becausetheTom -

linson m odelis a m ean-�eld m odeland the functional

form ofconstituentrelations,such asFfric(vs)should not

change with dim ensionality. Thus Eq.(16) is expected

to hold also in 2D ,with the sam e exponent � = 2=3.

The values ofthe param etersF0 and c can be di�erent

in 1D and 2D .Speci�cally F0 isalwayslowerin 2D .In

fact,in 1D the tip is necessarily m oved along an atom

row ,while in 2D ,depending on the scanning line ys,

them otion ofthetip can occuralso between atom rows.

For the hexagonallattice we have chosen,the interac-

tion between thetip and thesurfaceistheweakestwhen

ys = ay=4 (bottom curve ofFig.7),while itreachesits

m axim um value forys = 0,which coincideswith the 1D

case(uppercurveofFig.7).Sincethecorrugation ofthe

tip-surface interaction is directly related to the friction

force [31],di�erentscanning linesresultin di�erentval-

uesoffriction.Thisfeatureallowsforexam pleto obtain

2D surface m apsin AFM experim ents(see for exam ple

Ref.[2]). W e notice thatthe absolute variation ofFfric
with velocity in the lowestcurvesofFig.7 ism ore pro-

nounced,thussupporting to acertain extenttheclaim of

Ref.[11]. Butitisim portantthatthisvariation isonly

due to the di�erentvaluesofthe prefactorc in Eq.(16)

and nottoachangeoftheexponent�.Therefore,wecan

arguethatno qualitativedi�erencesarisein thevelocity

dependence offriction in the 2D caseand thatthe com -

m on m echanism which produces the observed behavior

atT = 0 can beascribed to thedelayed atherm alm otion

ofthe tip with respectto the support.
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IV .EFFEC T O F T H ER M A L FLU C T U A T IO N S

At�nitetem peratureweintegratenum erically thefull

equationsofm otion Eqs.(4)and (13).Duethepresence

ofthe stochastic forces,the m otion ofthe tip is quite

noisy and averagesoverlong trajectories(containing up

to 100 periods)haveto be considered in orderto havea

reliable value ofthe friction force.A typicalbehaviorof

thelateralforcein 1D fordi�erentvelocitiesand critical

dam ping atT = 300 K isdisplayed in Fig.9.
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FIG .9. Lateralforceasa function oftip position in the1D

Tom linson m odelforcriticaldam ping,T = 300 K and ~V0 = 7,

fordi�erentscanning velocities (non-solid lines from bottom

to top vs = 1:5 nm /s,15 nm /s,300 nm /s,750 nm /s). The

solid line represents Fx =
2�V0

ax
sin

�
2�x

ax

�
,as obtained from

Eq.(26a)(see also Fig.6).The insetshowsa blow up ofthe

region around a slip event.

The heightofthe m axim um fora �xed vs isnotcon-

stantand thee�ectofthescanning velocity on theposi-

tion oftheslip isratherpronounced even forsm allvs.In

fact,theoreticalinvestigations based on sim ple analyt-

icalapproaches in 1D [9,19]and num ericalsim ulations

ofthe 1D Tom linson m odelat T 6= 0 [19]have shown

that tem perature is e�ective in overcom ing the energy

barriers �E ,activating jum ps ofthe tip between m in-

im a ofthe totalpotentialenergy,fortem peraturessuch

that�E ’ k B T. The therm alactivation givesrise to a

linearlogarithm ic dependence offriction on velocity for

very sm allscanning velocities[9]:

Ffric � Fc / ln(vs): (41)

Fora largerrangeofvs thefollowing functionalform has

been proposed [19]:

Ffric � Fc / jln(vs)j
2=3

: (42)

The constantvalue Fc isthe lateralforce corresponding

toaslip eventatT = 0.Eq.(42)isobtained byassum ing
~V0 > 1 and V0 � kB T.Asitisshown in Fig.10,where

we com pare Ffric vs. vs forT = 0 and T = 300 K ,the

m ain source ofvelocity dependence offriction is due to

therm aluctuationsin the system .
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FIG .10. Velocity dependence offriction force in the 1D

Tom linson m odelat T = 0 (upper curve) and T = 300 K

(lowercurve)forcriticaldam ping and ~V0 = 7.The solid line

isa �tofthe data forT = 300 K ,using Eq.(42)in thesm all

velocity regim e (vs < 2 �m /s).

Thedata forT = 300 K can be�tted by a logarithm ic

behaviorwith exponentwhich isvery close to the value

2=3ofEq.(42).Toourknowledgetheoreticalapproaches

ofvelocity dependence offriction at �nite tem perature

have been restricted to 1D m odels. Here we report re-

sultsofnum ericalsim ulationsalso forthe2D Tom linson

m odel,using the sam e param eters as for the m odelat

T = 0.Notsurprisingly,Fig.11 showsthatthe velocity

dependence offriction is very sim ilarin 1D and 2D ,as

we havefound forT = 0.W e can use Eq.(42)to �tthe

data ofthe 2D m odelaswell.
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FIG .11. Velocity dependence offriction force in the 1D

(upper curve) and 2D (lower curve) Tom linson m odel for

T = 300 K ,criticaldam ping and ~V0 = 7. The solid lines

are�tsto thedata using Eq.(42)in thesm allvelocity regim e

(vs < 2 �m /s).

In fact,as we have discussed in Sec.IIIB,the m ean

�eld character of the Tom linson m odel, preserves the

sam e form of the velocity dependence of energy dissi-

pation.

The di�erentbehaviorofthe friction force with scan-

ning velocity atT 6= 0 isdue to the activated m otion of

the tip,which lowers the friction force with respect to
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the atherm alsituation. This can be easily understood

from a sketch ofthe evolution ofthe totalpotentialVtot
during the scanning,which isgiven in Fig.12.
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FIG .12. Totalpotentialenergy Vtot as a function oftip

position x forthree valuesofthecantileverposition xs (from

bottom to top xs = 0:287 nm ,0:382 nm ,0:413 nm ).Thehor-

izontallines indicate the values ofthe m inim um (Vm in) and

the m axim um (Vm ax) ofthe potentialfor each curve. The

potentialbarrier is �E = V m ax �V m in. The upper curve

corresponds to �E = 0,while the m iddle curve to the case

where �E ’ k B T.

W hile atT = 0 a slip eventcan occuronly when the

energy barrier�E (i.e.the di�erence between the m ax-

im um and the m inim um ofVtot)vanishes,therm aluc-

tuationscan activatejum psofthetip from a m etastable

m inim um to the nexteven for�nite �E ,when the can-

tileverhasreached a position which is sm allerthan the

one needed for a slip atT = 0: speci�cally therm alef-

fects startto be signi�cantas soon as �E is few tim es

kB T. Thishasthe e�ectto lowerthe energy dissipated

in ajum p,and thusthefriction force.Theenergy barrier

isgiven by

�E (t)= V tot(xm ax(t))� Vtot(xm in(t)); (43)

where xm in and xm ax arerespectively the positionsofa

m etastablem inim um and m axim um ofVtot.

Fig.13 com paresthe velocity dependence ofthe fric-

tion force for three values ofV0 in the stick-slip regim e

(V0 = 0:28 eV,0:57 eV and 1 eV),with kx = 10 N/m

(yielding ~V0 = 2,4 and 7 respectively),both forT = 0

and T = 300 K .At the sm allestscanning velocity con-

sidered,in going from T = 0 to T = 300 K ,Ffric de-

creases only by a factor 1:2 for ~V0 = 7,but by a fac-

tor15 for ~V0 = 2. Indeed,by increasing ~V0,the friction

forceFfric,in thestick-slip regim e,tendstoitsm axim um

value Fstatic,and the relative variation in the stick-slip

signaldecreases.Asa consequence,theroleoftherm ally

activated processeswillbelessstrongforlarge ~V0.M ore-

over,therelativevariation ofFfric with vs ism uch m ore

pronounced for the lowestvalue of ~V0,and the velocity

dependence offriction becom esweakerforlarger ~V0.
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FIG .13. Friction force asfunction ofscanning velocity for
~V0 = 2, ~V0 = 4 and ~V0 = 7. The �lled circles connected by

the dotted lines are the data for T = 0,while the open cir-

clesconnected by thedashed linescorrespond to thedata for

T = 300 K .The solid linesare �tsto thedata atT = 300 K ,

according to Eq.(44) ,with exponent � = 0:37 for ~V0 = 2,

� = 0:56 for ~V0 = 4 and � = 0:67 ’ 2=3 for ~V0 = 7. The

m inim um valueofthescanning velocity in theplotisvs = 1:5

nm /s.

Theslope ofthe curvesatT = 300 K slightly changes

by increasing ~V0 and we �nd that the value 2=3 ofthe

exponentofthelogarithm icbehavior(Eq.(42))isrecov-

ered for the largest ~V0 we have used. This is in com -

pliance with the approxim ation used to derive Eq.(42),

nam ely ~V0 > 1 and V0 � kB T.M ore generally the data

can be �tted by

Ffric � Fc / jln(vs)j
�
; (44)

wheretheexponent� dependson ~V0.In particular,from

ourdata we obtain �(~V0 = 2)= 0:37,�(~V0 = 4)= 0:57

and �(~V0 = 7) = 0:67. A change of the slope of

the velocity-friction curves can also be appreciated in

Fig.1(a) ofRef.[19],where data for di�erent tem per-

aturesarepresented.Thisindicatesthattherm ale�ects

critically depend on thesurfacecorrugation and on tem -

perature.

V .D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwehaveinvestigated the velocity depen-

dence ofsliding friction at the atom ic scale within the

fram eworkoftheTom linson m odel.W ehaveem phasized

theroleoftheatherm alprocessescharacterizing the dy-

nam ics,which are responsible for a power-law velocity

dependence ofthe friction forceatsm allscanning veloc-

ities, while at �nite tem perature a creep regim e takes

place,giving riseto a logarithm icbehaviorofthefriction

force as a function of velocity. At variance with pre-

vious claim s in the literature,these dependences apply

both in 1D and 2D . W e have also suggested in a sem i-

quantitative m annerin which conditionstherm ale�ects
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are expected to be im portant for the frictionaldynam -

ics. Experim entally,the possibility to observe a veloc-

ity dependent frictionalforce m ay crucially depend on

the natureofthe system ,which determ inesthe corruga-

tion V0,on the sti�nessofthe cantileverand on the ap-

plied loading force,which in turnsa�ectsthevalueofV0.

O ur m odelis sim pli�ed in the sense that the cantilever

is treated as a point-like objectand the form ofenergy

dissipation,taken intoaccountby introducingadam ping

term in theequationsofm otion,ispurely phenom enolog-

ical.O fcourse,in realsituations�nite contactsbetween

the tip and the surface are involved and energy dissipa-

tion com esinto play through m orecom plex m echanism s.

However,a sim ple description based on the Tom linson

m odelcontains the essentialingredients ofthe problem

and can stillcapture the m ain dynam icalfeatures de-

term ining energy dissipation. W e expect our study to

stim ulate further theoreticaland experim entalwork on

thisissue.
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